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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. J. C. Dunn.
Justices of the Peace O. A. Randall, D

W. Clark.
CoHHtnimen. J.W. Tenders, J. T. Dale,

O, li. KobliiRon, Win. 8uiearbaugh,
K. J. Hopkins, U. I. Watson, A. li.
Kelly.

Constable L. Ij. Zuver.
Collector W. il. Hood.
ScAoot Directors W. O. Imel, J. K.

Clark, 8. M. Heury, Q. Jainleson, D. H.
Blum.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress W . J. Hullngs.
Member of Senate J. IC. P. Hull.
Assembly.. K. Mechlin it.
President JulgeW. I). H Inckley.
Associate Judges Samuel Aul, Joseph

M. Morgan.
Prothonotary, Register A Recorder, le.
8. K. Maxwell.
A'AenT Wm. H. Hood.
Treasurer W. H. Brar.ee.
Commissioners Wm. H. Harrison, J.

C. Hoowden, H. II. McClellan.
District Attorney M. A. Carringer.
Jury Commissioners J. li. EJen, A.M.

Moore.
Coroner Dr. M. 0 Kerr.
County .Auditor George H. Warden,

A. C. Gregg and 8. V. Shields.
County Vurueyor Roy 8. Braden.
County Superintendent J, O. Carson.

Itsulr Term f Vmurt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners 1st and 3d Tuesdays of month.

Ckureh an Habbalh Nohoal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.
m. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preao'.'.lng in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. W. S. Hurton.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
U. A. Uarrett, Pastor.

Preaching iu the Presbyterian church
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Key. H. A. Bailey, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI .N KSTA LODGE, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
Meets every Tuesday evening, iuOdd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.
GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274

CAPT. R. Meets 1st Tuesday after-
noon of each mouth at 3 o'clock.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAVT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening oi each month.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTORN

Tionesta, Pa.

MA. CARRINGER.
aud Counsellor-at-Law- .

OllVe over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

CURTIS M.
RNEY-AT-LA-

SHAWKEY,

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTORN

Ollloeln Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

FRANK 8. HUNTER, D. D. 8.
over Citizens Nat. Bank,

TIONESTA, PA.

DR. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician it Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

R. J. B. SIGGINS.D Physician and Surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
J. B. PIERCE, Proprietor.

Modern and in all Its ap-
pointments. Every convenience and
oom fort provided for the traveling public.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
R. A. FULTON, Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place fur the traveling public.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery Btore

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
ainds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to uieudiug, aud prices rea-
sonable.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN
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means highest quality and
true value in

in Lamp
Lubricants

Gasolines
Oils

for all purposes
Direct from

refineries
our independent

pan bool--- ll tlat oil

Waverly Oil Works Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER

r i Colic. Cholrra ond
Chamberlain s iiurrii. Rrmiy.
Never fuild. Uuy it uuw. 11 may save life.

Monarch Clothing Co.

Oil City.

" .t

the
in &

&c.
$18.00 to $20.00 Suits are

$12.98
Men's and Young Men's stylish, fine

quality blue serge suits, made Norfolk or
single-breast- ed styles, silk striped, fine
blue and brown serge and worsted styles
of newest makes and most desirable
patterns, hand tailored garments and
made extra well. Regular $18.00 and
$20.00 suits. June Sale,

$13.50 to $16.50 Men's Suits
for $10.98

Plain or fancy all wool fine blue or
brown serge suits for men and young
men, pretty plain or fancy stripes in
gray, blue and brown, Norfolk and
reasted styles in all late desirable
patterns. Equal to custom tailored gar-

ments, peg top pants and perfect fitting
suits. Regular $13.50, $16.00 and $16.60
suits. June Sale,

$11.98 to $13.50 Suits go at
$8.98

All wool brown, gray and blue cheviot
suits for men and young men. All wool
black worsted suits and pretty fancy
worsteds in blacks, grays, blues and
browns. SUITS THAT SUIT. You'll
appreciate these suits and you'll pay
$13.60 or more elsewhere. June Sale,

$10.00 and $12.00 Suits Sale
at $5.98

Over one hundred gray, blue and
brown all wool cheviot suits for men and
young men. Also hundreds of young
men's serge and fancy worsted suits,
perfect tailored and greatest sacrifice
ever offered. $10.00 to $12.00 values
guaranteed. June Sale,

Bat and Ball Free.
$8.00 Suits as sold here for $6.98.

June Sale,

$6.00 Suits as sold here for $4.98.
June Sale,

$5.00 Suits as sold here for $3.98.
June Sale,

june

$3.60 Suits as sold here for $2.98.
June Sale,

$2.60 Suits as sold here for $1.98.
June Sale,

of

Strongest line in the country made of
fine lingerie, lace, embroidery and all of
new and late design for women and
misses.
$12.00 Beautiful White and Silk Dresses

are $5.98
$10.00 Superb Dresses are $4.98
$7.60 White Dresses are $3.98
$5.00 Beauties in Dresses are $2.98
Lots of $3.60 Dresses are $1.98
$1.60 House Dresses are 89c

and
for the

Chic models of light weight .all wool
serge of navy and tan, white serge and
Royal or Alice blue, shepherd plaid and
light desirable colorings, made in the
latest and most desirable styles.

$20.00 to $25.00 suits for women and
misses. June Sale Price,

$16.50 to $20.00 suits for misses and
juniors. June Sale Price,

$10.50 to $16.50 suits for women,
misses and juniors. June Sale Price,

$7.98 to $12.00 suits for misses and
juniors. June Sale Price,

Jaunty 7-- 8 models in navy, blue, tan,
King blue and rich brown, also imported
materials and novelty coatings.

$20.00 coats at June Sale for $10.98.
$16.60 coats at June Sale fof $8.98.
$14.00 coats at June Sale for $7.38.
$10.98 coats at June Sale for $5.98.

at the

$1.60 Petticoats at 79c
$1.00 Petticoats at 69c
89c Petticoats at 49c

SALE

More Men aaid Women Are
Buying Their Wearing Ap-parr- el

Here Than This
Store Ever Knew.

The GreeJ: June Sale offers bargains that
would fill pper.

Meet me the Monarch."
Boosting Bar-

gains Men's
Boys' Suits,

$12.98

$10.98

$8.98

$5.98

Boys' Suits.

$4.98

$3.98

$2.98

$1.98

$1.50

Booster June Sale
.Women's

Dresses.

Women's Suits
Coats

Booster June Sales.

$12.98

$9.98

$7.98

$5.00

Women's Coats.

Petticoats
Sale.

Women's, Misses'
& Juniors' Coats

at Our June
Sale.

Misses' and Junior
Coats.

Jaunty models of misses and junior
coats in any desirable style, fancy stripes
and checks, tan or blue serge with Bul-

garian trimming, seven-eigh- th or three-quart- er

lengths.
$14.60 coats at $8.98.
$12.98 coats at $7.98.
$10.00 to $12.00 coats at $5.98.

Slips and
Combinations.

$2.00 Princess Slips and Combinations
at $1.25.

$1.00 Princess Slips and Combinations
at 98c.

Corset Covers.
35c Corset Covers Sale at 17c
40c Corset Covers Sale at 26c
60c Corset Covers Sale at 39c
76c and $1.00 Corset Covers. .Sale at 49c

June Sale of Men's,
Women's and

Children's Hosiery
50c silk hose for men or women, tan

or black and colors for men, ta", black,
white and colors for women. Pure silk
with double heel and toe of silk lisle.
Body of hose is pure silk.

25c
,

35c fine lisle hose for men and women
or children, come in tan and black. For
women and children we carry white.
Sale

15c
16c grades black and tan hose for men,

women, boys and girls, 1,000 dozen, all
sizes, to be offered for a few special days
during the sale.

7c

Suit Case Special.
100 basket suit cases with leather cor-

ners, straps, brass lock and hinges, made
strong and lined with strong linen, worth
$1.75. Sale

$1.00

Monarch Clothing Co.

Oil City.

this

Princess

Best $2.50 and $3.00 leather or summer
suit cases offered at sale for

$1.50

Boys' Wash Suits,
Waists,

Kids' Rompers,
Play Suits, Etc.

A kid's cowboy suit for ages 4 to 14,
respectively. Made of good quality
khaki cloth, entire outfit consisting of
cowboy's pants and coat, cowboy hat,
leather belt with pistol pouch and pistol,
lariat and red bandana handkerchief.
Outfit complete,

98c
Girls' Broncho Suit, made same as

cowboy suit, only a pretty skirt is includ-
ed instead of pants. Entire outfit com-

plete,

98c
Boys' Baseball Suits, consisting of

padded pants, shirt, belt and cap, all to
match, two colors, tan and gray. The
gray is trimmed with tan and contrasting
color. Also Indian and Squaw suits for
play, ages 4 to 16, respectively. Com-

plete outfit,

98c

Free! Rah-Ra-h

Hats Free!
Purchasers of children's goods in any

of our different children's departments
will receive a Monarch Rah-Ra- h Hat
free with their purchase of $2.00 or over.

Boys' Wash Suits.
Fifty dozen boys' wash suits in Rus-

sian style. Made of best quality percale
and gingham. Pretty patterns for ages
2 1-- 2 to 8. Worth $1.00. June Sale,

49c
High white, tan, blue and and fancy

galatea, Hydegrade and linen wash suits
in Russian or sailor styles. Pretty pat-

terns worth $1.60 and $2.00. June Sale,

98c

Other Big Bargains
Bargains in Silk Hose for everybody.

Bargains in Parasols, Children's Hats
and Bonnets, Girls' Dresses.

Make our store your meeting place.

Free Car Fare.
Purchasers of $20.00 or over from Forest

County will be allowed Free Car Fare from to-

day until July 3d. Try and make your purchases
reach $20.00 or more.

"Meet me at the Monarch."

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.,
OIL CITY, PENNSYLVANIA.

MINERS ASKED

MARTIAL LAW

So Testifies Glass-

cock at W. Va. Probe

SAYS LIFE WAS THREATENED

Insists Civil Courts in

Strike Zone Were Helpless and
Martial Law Was Only Course Left

Former Governor William E. Glass-

cock of West Virginia told the sena-

torial Investigation . committee in-

vestigating mine conditions in that
state that he declared martial law
In the Paint creek and Cabin creek
mining districts because of turmoil 'be-

tween striking miners and mine
guards, against the opposition of the
coal operators and at t he plea of the
prosecuting attorney and sheriff of
Kanawha county and asserted his be-

lief in the right of the military com-
mission to act as it had done.

The senatorial committee promptly
frowned down an attempt to question
the justification of the former gover-

nor's declaration of martial law. The
committee will never pass on the good
faith of the governor, said Borah.

Glasscock said he thought the pres-

ence of the mine guards was largely
the cause of the violent outbreaks in

the strike zone.
"The situation was that these mine

guards were armed In that district and
were causing the disturbance and, to
get rid of them, you declared martial
law? Is that right?" asked Senator
Borah.

"That is not exactly It. These men
were in there. They were In control
and the miners were contending with
them for supremacy, and to quiet the
situation I declared martial law. I

want to say that I believe that I never
acted more conscientiously in my Hie
than when I took charge of that dis-

trict."
He explained that he declared

martial law because he was convinced
the civil courts were not administer-
ing justice.

".Miners and others were coming to
me," he said, "aud telling me of
pitched battles that had been fought.
I had heard of twenty-fiv- e or thirty
murders and no prosecutions had been
made. That convinced me that the
courts were not controlling the situa-
tion."

He said his own life had been threat-
ened at various times and speeches
were made In several miners' meet-

ings accusing him of "fiddling while
Rome burned."

"The miners requested the first
declaration of martial law. I told them
that a declaration of martial law was
the only method by which I could
eject the mine guards from the strike
zone."

According to the witness the trouble
originated In the refusal of some of
the operators on I'altit creek to renew
agreements with the United Minework-ers- .

After that the trouble arose from
complaints of the conduct of mine
guards in the district.

"Do you suppose the trouble could
have been Btopped?" asked Senator
llorah, "if you could have removed
those guards and substituted your
own police?"

" 1 thought so nt the time," said Mr.
Glasscock. "Now I could not say."

The executive said that when the
state troops disarmed the men In the
strike district six machine guns were
taken from the mine guards.

"How many of these mine guards
were there In the district when mar-

tial law was declared?" asked Senator
Rorah.

"We took about seventy-fiv- e out of
the field."

"Did the mine operators object to
your disarming the mine guards?"
8enator Borah asked.

"Yes they did."
Calvin, an e guard, was the

star witness for the miners. Ho told
tho committeo of his experiences on
the armored train which shot up tho
camp of the miners at llollygrove on
Paint creek just before tho last dec-

laration of martial law.
Calvin accused tiuinn .Morton, a

mine operator, of urging that the train
return and tire again on the tented
camp, after the fire from the curs hud
onco raked the Ilttlo village, and after
Cisco Kstep had been killed beside his
home. Qulnn .Morton himself, Sheriff
Bonner Hill and others who were on
the train will he called in an effort to
disprove Galvin's statement.

"There were ten or twelve men in
tho armored car attached to tho train,"
said Calvin, "and when we got just
above Paint Creek Junction all of them
began getting lilies, which were In the
car. The bri;eui;tn came through the
train and turned down the lulus. He
told us not to raise the windows, but
to shoot right through the windows.
1 was leaning out of an open window
and as wu came up to llollygrove I

saw a stream of fire start out of the
baggage cur, just ahead, where the
machine guns were mounted. The
stream kept up as we went through
llollygrove. As we passed I saw three
or four lla. s of lire from the tents."

"Were t.'iore any shots from tho
tents before the shooting began from
the train?" asked Attorney Belcher
for the mh is.

"I didn't o any," said the witness.
"I Just hea.d the engine whlstlo bio,
toot-toot- , a..d tho shooting from the
train began. I am positive the shoot-

ing first began from the buiuuso car."

HOUSE SETS JUNE

26 FORGETAWAY

Members, Tiring ot Capital,

Ignore Speaker's Piea

SENATE EXPECTED TO AGREE

Clark Bill For Commission Govern-

ment For Third Class Cities Pastes
Both Houses and Goes to Governor,

The house by a vote of 101 to 76

fixed June 26 as the date of final ad-

journment. The senate Is expected
to concur in the resolution and the
work of preparing for the getaway will
be on In earnest.

Speaker George K. Alter and a num-

ber of rroniinent representatives
fought the resolution, but a majority
was tired of remaining here and many
of the members are Xeeliiig the drain
ou their pocketbooks.

The important legislation remaining
to be acted upon include the following
bills: Public utilities, workmen's
compensation, child labor, women's
working hours, the election measures,
congressional apportionment, and sev-

eral of the pieces of legislation recom-

mended by the governor. It will mean
that a large amount of work will be
crowded Into a few days.

The Claik bill, to provide a modi-

fied commission form of government
for third class cities, Is ready for tho
action of the governor when the

olllcers of the two bodies sign
the measure. Both houses have agreed
to the conference committee report.
The governor is expected to approve
the bill.

Tho Clark bill would not permit the
mayors of third class cities to succeed
themselves, as thero is no clause re-

pealing the act which prevenis suc-

cession.
Important taxation bills were con-

curred In by the house, one being the
measure to place a tax of 2',i per cent
per ton, ad valorem, on all anthracite
coal, the counties to receive a share
of the tax, aud the other to make per-

sonal property tax payable to coun-

ties instead of to the state.
The house went over the reports ot

tho investigating committee which
probed the charges made against
Judgo Charles N. P.rumm of Schuyl-

kill county by Cornelius F. Foley, a

Socialist barber. The majority report
recommending t he acquittal of Judne
Brunini was unanimously adopted after
the minority report Which recommend-
ed impeachment, had been defeated.

The house insisted that free lunch
shall be abolished as well as "growl-

ers" when It refused to concur in the
senate amendments to the Kaufman
bill, supplementing the liquor laws of

1887. The bill as passed the ihouse
prohibited the "growler" and made it
unlawful for bars to furnish free
lunch. The senate amended the bill,
cutting out the free lunch prohibition
clause, and paused the measure.

Representatives Allen of Allegheny
and John R. K. Scott of Philadelphia
drew a couple of more defeats in the
house when t'hey tried to defeat ap-

propriation bills. Allen undertook to

whip the measure to appropriate I300,-Out- )

to the Panama Pacflic exposition to
be held In San Francisco, and Scott
tried to cut down the appropriation
for the Punxsutawney hospital.

Allen lost his light by a vote of 177

to :!S, while Scott was defeated 128

to 27.
Governor Toner approved the Hun-

ter bill, to authorize first aud second
class cities to compensate employes
for time lost while In the employ of

the city as a result of injuries, sick-

ness or disablement of any kind, sus-

tained while in the performance ot

their duties.
Other bills signed were:
Conferring upon third class cities

and boroughs the right to define by

ordinance a reasonable district within
which all electric light, telephone and
telegraph wires shall he placed under
ground and giving cities or boroughs
the right, to acquire or condemn con-

duits.
Providing that parades of veteran

soldiers for funerals or to attend serv-

ices on Sunday may be accompanied
by a proper military band, but that
bands shall not play upon return from
service.

Regulating liability of hotel keepers
for loss of valuables by guests and
providing that they shall not be re-

quired to receive for safe keeping valu-

ables worth over $:!00 unless by spe-

cial arrangement.
Regulating manner of tiling state-

ments with county commissioners to

entitle fair associations to receive
stale aid.

The governor approved the Jones
bill, appropriating $1,11110,000 to pay the
."ii t cent lioniis on cash road tax iu

second class townships. The bill pro-

vides for the deficiency which has
arisen because of insulliclent appro-

priations by the legislature of 1811 and
also for the road year ending the first
Monday iu December, I '.112.

The governor also signed tho Hag-goit-

house bill, providing that
Knouts shall elect controllers in
place of lb,' auditors who now have
charge of supervision of accounts.

Friedmann Patient Dies.
Injections of Dr. li'dninnn's turtle

serum did not afford relief to Leo
d. a Mill. it r from tuberculosis,

of Farreil, Pa., who died three weeks
alter Dr. Friednianii's treat-
ment iu New York.


